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AUTOMOBILES ACCESSORIES 44HELF W1VTXD FEJfiLC HAS OS, OBOAES A If I) VUSICAX
la'STRTTMRKTS -- 3$FOB BEST JXATS If

LOWER flat, with sleeping porch. 192 iKOUtliTI aiUsVAGai CO. CLOlSe uUtT- -is. ism, eor. Taylor, nou away. lisa. 309 Bonis at Isoaie. asraiht. cask.. ..I 78
$9FURNISHED FLATS 409 Lelend apaigbt. aeariy are, eaaa.. .$14$ 'I

459 KlmbaO. large aprksbt, fa eaaa.. ... $199 j
WOMEN Janitors for highi work; good we:

permanent position. Apply betwen 9 snd 1 1
ft. m., superintendent's ofiic. basement balcony.
Mater Free Co.

VOll REST furnished flat. Eaat rSEP FORD CARS

For the Sake of Profit
read the For Sale and Wanted Miscellaneous columps; You jnay find there something
you want, or better still, somethipg yow iave and don't want that the other party wants.

Profit Either Way
8385.

ITS IglT saedeL asaaocaay. eaaa. ...... II438 large 1917 SBodeJ. walnut cask. . . . . 1 1 i 6
176 11T saodet, saaboganr. cash. 8216THE MOST COMPLETE LINE Pf THE CITY.

HOTELS 1I1S saaae. finest gtyla. eaaa. ... ..8199
760 1916 modal, player piaaa, ease.. .v.4116
178 Borthsnck. 6 octavo oraaa. eaaa.. ..6 61

VvASTED Bcfined, middle aged women eg
housekeeper for 3 person, adul. and 2ebll-dre- n;

good, plain home. Address A. B. Pgck--
BY TUB SEA '

The ' largest hotel' at a well known summer $93 Bridgeport parlor organ. cask......$ 8$
$85 pboaoarana and recorda. eaaa... .8 36resort. Large frame building, nicely furnished.in. louepenaeoce, ut A money maker and the beat season Just starti-

ng! Price for bulldine:. around, furnishinca 1$ 99 paonograpk ,aad leeorda. Cash. .....9 49COOK. I IS Hk. Housekeeper. $90. Wilt
and ail. $7500. IPS STH BT. AT WA8HIKQTON 6T.

LIBERAL ALLOWANCES
840. ur. Uousgs Aggncy. room fo,Washington. !

EXPERIENCED maid. References Msln 7738.

1918 Ford Touring.
1917 Ford Touring. .'1917 Ford Touring.
191T Ford Touring.
1916 Ford Toaring.
1916 Ford Tosuiag.
1915 Ford Touring.
1117 Ford Roadster.
1916 Ford Roadster.
1019 Ford Roadster.
1916 Ford chassis.
1917 Ford delivery.
1916 Ford delivery.
Aad several others to choose from.

H. M. Mies'.
RITTEB. LOWE tt CO.,

208-5-- 7 Board of Trad bldg. BrSIKESS OPPORTTnTsTIEg t9TIMBER1FOR 8AEE HOTJSES for your old phormgrapa or piano: see aa befesaBAKEBT.'
TO LEASE aaddiag.Located ia torn of 1800 population iaNOTlCaJ Os stALE OP WOV fcgyi MaVN T

T1MBEB .su. ! twr.hr ' eirea that soblaflt 4a fhaWall known' hotel. 110 roome. Good loca
HBL W ANTE IJ MALE AS 1 .

FEMALE tt
ioO HEX nd in to learn the barber trad,

abasia e ail ovee tba country; big wag

850 DOWN: 810 MONTH
room nrtlv finiahad. 48x100 lot, Cant raoutbera Wash.. 79 miles from Portland; brick MC1BERUNO LUCAS MUSIC CO.,

126-11- 7 eta at Mala 91$ 9,
eoaditioaa and Umitaboaa of the Aet mt laaetion, wen farniahed. 75 pef cent steady ten-

ant. Grins business In' April. 11800. Chance
of a lifetime. (1800 win handle U.

carfare, elec light and gaa. Price 8528.

rocLTBT. riOEoirg. fet stock ti
MAGLIBE BABY CHICKS

O- - "f P-- Bj'red Rocks. K. L B--, $20 per
100: Waits Wyaadottes, $11 for 50: Brown
Leghorns. $17 par 100: Unite Leghorns. $1$per 100: high grade stock oa liberal nags;
get the beet

EGOS FOB HATCHDfQ
J. B. MAG LIRE.

Phone E. 1806. 787 Oreg, at. PortUsd.

SaUBEstUNO at LUCAS MUBIO CO.. .
$$ 4th at

building; rent 329; Uua plaoa is fully equipped
and is' good paring business will sell stock at
invoice; price $300.t. lsia ia Diac. stoi, aw wt unnnuottk. nrrtrr a ' tba IBteriog of FntDWrnberTon eaa aara your way through tba acbooL

Breodwtr 1181. Motor Berber college. 234
1 g, X g 1 f , xne maoer oa wi louensi sanoiH. M. Mies.

BITTER. LOWS A CO..- -

203-8-- 7 Board of Trada bldg. Bitten Low A Go. 293-6-- 7 Board of Trade B, TERMS SITE.
OPEN SUNDAY. D

iurnodo W. I

WANT son repensfbl pron who will took
after boy to Knntt. Cal.; Ms par-at- a

will meet blm at tba station; will pay welt
Phone Eaat 6166.

80 BOOMS VOH SALX A- -t sswmiU site near B. R. oa
your own terms: timber suitable for ties. T.

T. Parker A Son. 1548 Maryland gva., Portland.

Fhoaographa aad receeda bsssght, Sold
escheated aad rented. Expert re pake,

ing, 148 tt 2d. near Alder, upstairs.
Bingle and housekeeping: dose in on vest

Will be aoU May 15. lias, at in oelocg a. gs.
at publto aoctioa at the Cnlte States land ea

at Portland. Oregon, to the highest bidder at
ot leas thaaV the appraised value as abowa by

this notice, sale to be nbiect ts) tJe approval
the Brcretary of tba Interior, lbe purehaae

priceT wilk aa additional sum of ona-- f Utb of

GET your order ia early for May and June
chick 1 and not be disappointed; O. A. C.

White Leghorn. 81$ per 100; B. Bocks. $1$
side. Kent 8S3. Gross business 8300 per mgnth.

qROCEBY-CONFECTlONEU- cash sales. $30, PALACE GABAGK CC
Authorised Ford Dealer.

$100 DOWN; $1 MONTH
A room plastered hemse. basement and beauU-f-nl

acre; can carfare, good school. $185.
$200 DOWN: $19 MONTH

4 room double constructed bouse with com-

plete bathroom, gas. elec light. Bull Bun waUr.
tot 58x162. good school wtihia block. cent
carfare. Price 818S0.

$100 DOWN; IN MONTH
4 room plasured boose. Bice and clean, tot

40x100, large fttle, 0 cent carfare. $1650.

i?nn novNr'ill MONTH

"MEN. WOMEN, learn barber trada free; wages
while tokening; position guaranteed. Oregon per 100; B. LB., $1$ per 100; late deUverycneap- rens. cioee so. uvnu, mmM 9 s.

CHICKE&lNG grand piano, beautiful ruse wood
ease, a real bargain at $300: oa tanas It

dewred. Ceil 149 9ta at Telephone Mala
$109.

guaranteeo. roe rrogreaslv Uatcbary. 1334 lZtb and Stark ata.
Bdv. 1BT2. A 2I4S.

1. L. nue.
BITTEB. LOWE CO..

308-6-- 7 Board of Trade bWg.
rber Cafleg. 2B8 Msdison. K. I2ta at w. wain. I486.MONET TO LOATf REAL ESTATE IIPIlUTI.lVn BARflER COLLEGE

WK buy gnd sell ail kinds of poultry. Bigeoaa.

.i. par cent wiu, w wwiyw.ww MNm,
must be deported at time pf sale. mqDey to be
returned It aaie ia swt appror. otherwise
patent will issue for the timber hicb asuat
be removed within 19 year. Bids will be ra-i-

citiaena of the Vnited bUtes. as

Teaches men and women the barber trade GfcO. T. PECE. pteae inner, graduate NewWORKIXGMEN'B HOME OLiH instaUBMat plan la the bast gad surest rapoiia. puppies, p ana pet stock. 1 beOne of the oldest nlac as of its kind in town.free, pay white learning 234 touch, gwayzaaz
Front at 301 MocCash Product Col, . 1SEstablished 0 years. Bent 885. A money maker

England Conservatory of Masse. nets a.
Masa Tuning 83. Tabor 8674.
kaW film tela ing machine and reoorde to

trade foe good old piaao. Harold ft GUbeft.

neon.
method of paying a soaa,
$$2.16 per month for 36 geoatas st
$21.24 for 60 months, or
$16.17 for 96 Broth, pay $1909 loaa sad

for right party. Price- for quick sals, f 800.SITUATIONS MAIK t
4 room plastered bouse with bath, tot 80x100.

sociations of such d tisane gad corpocatioos or-
ganized under the laws ot the Lasted etcates
or any suta. territory or district thereof aoiy.
nm aonliearioa ei a auaUfiad puccuaeer. tla

WHAT have rant Young nun ItnU position BROWN Leghorn eggs. 31.50 per setting; two
settings lor 32.50. Heavy laying and pure-

bred rt rain. None better. P. Schucle, 1406 E.

IL K. Mies,
BITTEB. LOWE A CO..

S08-B-- 7 Board of Trade bldg. interest.
USED AUTOMOBILES

TERMS GIVEN.
ag watchman. Can take ' care of toolroom. 384 Tsmhlll st '

MUSIC rolls tut sale cheap. Main 4647.
lot of fruit Uses, oeraes, etc. a snap. v.

C1KO rwYWV SIB MONTH Star st.Wae disabled U. S. nary engine; 4 year
aetlv aerrle. Journal,

7 room house, 1 block from Alberta st ; bath.WOKKIXGMEX'B hotel, close to shipyard and
IL. B. snopa. 20 rooms, dining room, kitchen

and Dantrr furnished. 4 lirins rooms nnfur- -
$1169a.. 6 cyL1917 Mitchell T

timber oa any 'gal aubdinaioa will be offered
separately before being included in aay oiler
at a larger anit.

T. 9 B--. B. J .. See $8: NC14 NE.

Other amoants fa proporrloa. t ,

' Ws loan oa improved dty property.
Or tor building pnrposea.
No commission charged.

EQUITABLE SAVINGS LOAN ASSOCIATION
242 Stark st. Portland. Or.

IF you wast a spray man call F. J. Murphy, ItTirrWBITEHI1915 Mitchell 6 pass.. 6 eyL
8, C. WHITE LEGHORN baby chicks from

healthy free range heavy laying stock; next
hatch off May 7. W. ZUegler, 124 E, 33d atSuanyside ear.

gsv
860nisbed; forced to sell cheap on account of21 Mill at. Musines pnon. aiain io

.Residence phane. Mar. 2468.
good basement; everything lncioaeo. giaoa.

We Accept Liberty BonBi
GEO. T. MOOBE CO., A BIN G TON BLDG.

StcKneM.
t. kkXIMi'luX, rental plea, rmai apedtea to
purrbaee. Visible modela.

BF.MINGTON TYPE WRITER CO.. 'llow fir 809M.. ted, fir 809 M.. hemlock 1WILL do garden and cleaning work. eM 8. HOTEL CLAHKS Any one knowing the 14.; CWm. naw. yeuw u iwv rev sirJournal, vhereeboute of 1. A. Keller, call at 104 18th
CHICKS. White Leghorn, free ranee, trap nested

foundation stock. Master Inruhetor Co., 416
Jeasup st. Portland. Or. Woodlawn 4344.

$250. $380. 8400. 3500. 3869, 9789. $1990
and larger amounts at current rates. Quick

action. Fred W. ticrmea Co., 782 Chans. Com.
160 M--: S nssi iix aaw at..

e 460 M.; NX K Wh. yellow t.r ?9hr'ADING, roee sprayed, garden work. East st. N.. for reward. Mrs. J. Heller.
i. ao U . hemlock 10 M.: Bill Ji01 THOROUGH nRET Rnodi Island settlnc eca-s-.

89 BroedwaT. Broadway 4 Sit.
Gl A II AN I .. raiury Keballl Typewntara.

"All Makes, gold on monthly permeate. Bead
for price hat Tbe Wholesale Typewriter Co
Resil TVtw.. 321 Wa.hnwi etret '

ALL MAKES typewriters rented aad repaired.'

T- i- fi. 100 11. red fir 1200 his NEtaWATTTKPTp RET

. . 1869
660
109
4 61
660

200
790

Elliott 1train. FsrtUlly guaranteed. Call TeCABI'ENTKR bulida and, repairs cbeap by con $750 MORTGAGE, gilt-edg- e eountry security.
8 per cent tatereatt Principals only. J-- 6 7 8.

Journal.
MOTH E It, and daughter desire modern fire or nor 1487.tract. Woodlawn 120.

1916 Jeffry 5 pass.. 6 cyL
1917 Mitchell T pass.. 9 cyL with

summer and winter tops, wire
wheels; snap; only......

1915 Studebeker 6 pass,. 4 cyL..
191$ Michigan 6 pass.. 4 cyL .
1914 Btodcbaker delivery
1914 Mitchell 6 pass,. 9 cyL...
1912 Mitchell S cyL: chassis, good

bug
1916 Mitchell 9 pass.. 9 cj ....

Several ethers to select from

.LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN

Used Car Department

BW tt. yellow fir 109 M, red fir, 800 M.;
yellow fir, 860 M.. red fir 860 M.j

EbU BKttf. yellow fir 450 U.. red Mr 600
su-roo- inrntnried house, close in. at 830LANDSCAPE gardener; all kindi of garden FOR SALE 80 1 year-old White Lechorn

KOBE CITY PAR&.
612 E. 49th St.

Only half block north of B. C car. beautiful
homes and choice neighborhood; plenty of places
to buy in Portland but not such kwettons as
this 6 room bouse with bath, furnace, etc. This
Is a bargain, only $2600. Act quickly. No
mortgage to assume. Beautiful full lot with
roses, fruit and pees. No agents. Owner, 612
E-- 49th st. N. Hart bought larger home and
must selL

montlj. call Marshall 164 or Marshall 2718 hens now laying. Georgesin, 2048 Hodge st.ana lawn wore, j none cast ""in WANTED FURNISHED
BUILDING loans oa dty or suDuroan property.

money ad isneed aa Work progresses. W. G.
Beck. 215 and 216 Falling bldg. Main 3407.

Oregon Type Co.. 4A 6th. SSsin gags.
RtKLIi.l lypewritera. eupplies, Curoaa aeaiare,

K. W. Pease Co.. 119 9tK
si r KWH pas, yeuow nr vvw rea ur
809 M; liW tt SEtt. yellow fir 69 M.. red or. jonna car.flftST claa, painter, Phone

THOROUGHBRED White Leghorn baby chicks.About 6 room house or fist, walking distance.
Journal. fir 190 M,; bB tt 8E tt red fir 1360 M..

at the tir ts be sold at leas than 81.76 10c each. Hatch off slay 7. 6B4 Linn ave.SITUATIONSFEMALE per M., Sad none of the hemlock to be said SelL 1818. HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE 9$
3250 TO 82000, SEVEN, refund old mort-

gage; lower interest Ward. 407 Spalding
bldg.
MONEY to loan ia amounts of 8100 to $3tuo

WANTED My woman, -- position to run elerator,
WANTED 8 or 4 room furnished flat; ly

on or near Kenton caAine; must be
neat and clean. Woodlawn 8876.

af lass uan sua per aa. 1 180 O. A. C. WHITE LEGOHRN PULLETS.Phone A-- l 104 $1400 $400 CASH Less Than One Half2 months old. Ramapo Station. EitacadaCommiaskmer. General Land Office.JLACE curtain laundered by experienced band. on city property. line, 1st house north.4 room. Terr classr and attractive bungalow. KOTtrir. of Sale of Government Timber.FOR 8 ALK HOUSES 81rabor 8939. A. H. BELL. 291 Oerllneer bldg. MUlr.ll, portahie chicken house, almoat new;
MITCHELL LEWIS A STAVES CO..

East Morrison at lint St. and
Broadway at Oak stNotiee ia hereby given that subject to the

Steel ranges. $11.50; cook stoves, $8.90: trigs)
ovea gas range, $14.60; Iron beds. $1.45!
sprinn. $1.95: saattreeMa. $2.4$: pillow (pair)

" sold for 52200 originally, atoaern piumDing,LABGE 2 room house, large clothes closet,i bath- - hu.rn.nt. mtc. Electric. liuhU. Snap. OnCOMPETENT stenographer want good pad- CITY AND FARM LOANS eleven hens, one rooster. 16 chicks. InauireMwWuini and limitations of tba Act of Juneroom, woodwork in ivory, cas. liahts. basetlnn. Wdln 4244. E. 66th and Burnside sts. Any amount; current rates,
B. F. BRYAN. 609 Chamof Com bldg.ment and woodshed, improvements paid, lot 60 l.'Htt nslsey or phone Tsbor 6180.

FINE pen of 9 Rhode Island Reds for ale. A-- l
9 1918 tau Btst.. zibj, ana me instructions
of tbe Secretary of the Interior of SeptemberCOLORED woman wanU day work. Eaat 1886 G. C. GOLHENBERU. Ablngton mag. -

Phones:by 100, beautiful lawn, roses, good neighbor
gi.4; drawers, fi.su; round peoeetai ess
extension table. $11.90; chairs. 50c; new li-

brary tables, $4 96; Davenport. $8.78; break,
fast table. $2.96: center tables, 7$c; kitcbea

35 Tears to Portland" Main 4803. Louis aalomoaMORTGAGE loans. 6 and 2. stock, lis. KslM-- d on range. 339 Van15 1917. tne nmoer on ine loiiowing lanoahoods, garden planted. $900, $300 cash. Bose B 1119

A 8343,
ill he sold May 28. 1818. at 10 o dock a. m couver ave. test 4045.at Co.. 409 Selling bldg.

East TI7S.

Broadway 616.BITTTATIilNH W ANTE T --MALE City car. 894 77th st. 3 blors south. $600 mt wifalie suction at the United Statea land ofAND FEMALE CASH tor mortgagee, loans, contracts. F. U. GET a mother to brood your chicks; mother1VAVERLEIGH HEIGHTS SNAP.Vfm fi Iuh...1. f.. )... K . I Lewis, room 4.. ekig. aisin 088. hens with or wttnout chicks. 82 eseh.$100 cash, balance $13 per month, fnclud- -WANTED A job for man and lea at ronuou. vnsoo, 19 iuf uisuwi otaamr
at not less than tbe appraised value aa alio via
h this notice, sals to be subject to the ap East 1805.

tables, 61-26- ; refrigerator. B4 : SU Staet
springs, $4.99; eommodee, $1.60; Morris chair.
$5.60; sudeboerd $14.60; buffet. $9.60; chin
cabinet $11.76. We nave alea wire ieo orsasa
tabiaa and chairs. Vienna chairs, teatbeer seat
dining chairs ana roefeeis. leu can wait ask

floors, full cement basement, built in conven- - I ing interest, 2 rooms with diMppearing bed in el oo lo $16011. consider lota.daughter A;. K. Well", 6188 93d 8. E. E. H. Howling.
Uarshall 2432.living room, large closet, 8 Vi blocks from BIT Chamber of Gomerce.iences: fruit trees: price $2,750: terms. bit. r-- it spangle tiamoerg laying nem. baby

FURNISHED ROOMS Bose Oity Park car. chicks and eggs for hatching. at 1805.
proval of the Secretary of the Interior. The
purchase price, with an additional sum of one-fif- th

of one per cent thereof, being commissions I HAvE $1000 to $40,000 to loan on farm orRALPH ACKLET LAND CO.,
210 Rothchild Bldg.UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT city property. P. O. Box 87. TWO White Leghorn rooster. 528 l'ettygrove.8ee Mr. Jenks at

88th and Sandy blvd.Prtnceea hotel. E. 3d and Burnside, BOo day
yourself aa eeerytbiag as avarked wita sig pes.
low tag. Sea tbie clean stock aad bo caav
Tineed. Ws vU exceptUberty hoods. SOS
Madison at.

Saxon almost new....!..
Ford
Buick roadster .
Chandler 7 --passenger, just repainted .'. .
Ford delivery

B. S3 week up. Eaat 1T1 MONEY TO 7 48DOGS, BIRDS. PETS, ETCHICE farniahed room for man and wife, close $2100 $350 Cash
75 E. 83D N.

CHATTELS, SALARIES 1AN EXTRA fine well bred Airdale male.to. 291 tt E. ornsoi

.Cheap
.9350
. 40O
.1100
. 800

.. 275
. 273
. 660
. 650
. 800
. 200

Hudson 6 passenger Notice, Country Dealersmonths old. for 325; see him at 1245 Hal--

$900.
V-

$ IOO" cash, bal. $15 per mo.. Including in-
terest; 2 rooms with disappearing bed in living-roo- m

; large closet'; 8 tt blocks from Bose City
park car. Bee Mr. Jenks at 68th and Sandy
blvd.

B room. mod., furnace.' fireplace, bearing, fruit. Salary LOAN 8 Chattel
WE LOAN MONEY

On abort notice salaried or workiag men oaFLKSI8HED BOOM8 neat bungalow. Hen raid. Go look! E. Glisan car. Also botal and rooming bouae owners We era
going oat of business. Must sell stores, osrpote
and furniture at seas than coat

PRIVATE FAMILY O. C. GOLDENBERG, ABlNGTON BLDG. FOR SALE, one of the best Boston toy Bull Maxwell A- -l shape . .
puppies in town at reel sacrifice today. Maxwell Special

Phone Tabor 1667. Call 629 East 61st st, N. Max veil Special
35 Tears in Portland-- Msln 4kim.TWO furnished rooms with blth, in private their owa notes. Weekly, semi-month- or

monthly peyaacnta Each traaaactioa strictly
confidential.
NO MORTGAGE' NO INDOBSEB

MODERNFl'RNISHED 'HOUSE, ft ntioM ('(itta;k 8300 cashfamily, elose to car, 20 min. out, 8 month Grand Rapids Furniture ColFOR SALE Young- - Flemish Giant rabbits. 35eRENTED TO 8TEADTCONVENIENCES; Nice i room cottage, fine bath, electric; full

allowed, must be aepoanea ai time ot aaie,
money to bs returned if sale is not approved,
otherwise patent will issue for the timber, which
must be removed withinj ten years. Bids will
be received from citizens of the United States,
associations of such citizen aad corporations
organised under the laws of the United Statea
or any state, territory or district thereof only.
Upon application of a qualified purchaser, the
timber on any legal subdivision will be offered
separately before being incluOed ic any offer
of a larger unit T. 4 N . R. 2 W.. Sec 88:
SWtt. SWtt. red fir 640 M. ; NEtt. SWtt.
red fir 580 M.; SEtt. NWtt. red fir 440 M.r
NEtt. NWtt. yellow fir 285 M.. deed fir 25
M : SWtt. NWtt. yellow fir 865 M.: NW
SWtt. yellow fir 1050 M.. pUing 25 M.; NEtt.
BEtt. yellow fir 295 M., deed fir 95 dar

10 M.; NWtt, SEtt, red fir 10 M. ;
yeUow fir 295 M.: piling 6(1 M. ; SWtt. BEtt.
red fir 115 M.; yellow fir 60 M. piling 210 M..sru SEll. yellow fir 235 M' dead fir 80

to 75c each. M. V. Depot ear. 135 E. 87thTENANTS; 160x100, WITH BEARING basement: no city liens to assume; on Minnesota ABSOLUTELY NO EETJUKITX.
Ws also loan on household furniture, pianos. N. 3d houe north, Boycroft

94-8- 6 GRAND AVE EAST 294.
10 FEET of quartered oak of I see saunter, 42

inches high. Indudinsr swinsina gate aad extra

each i breakfast if desired. Phone Sellwood
194$.

16 MONTH. furnUhed mom, private family.
Tit K. Anleny. asar 22d st East 2004.

r firir if.w) smj utnuiiio. uum i aTe.f near Ainswortb; price only gloap. gotiu
FOR $2850. TERMS. TABOB 6505. and $15 per month; a ntoa home for a

Terms if Desired.

W. H. WALLINGFOBD.etc, without removal. PEDIGREED Airdale pupa from registered
stock. Phone East 404.BOSE CITY PARK Modern S room bungalow, little money. paael; sell cbeap or trade for anything I eaa

ne. Broadway 1611. (
GRCSSI tc. DOWNEY.on paved street; fireplace, oak noon, attic. 621 Alder stBdwy. 2492.Main 7452 ST. ANDREASBURG birds; fine singers. Wood-

lawn 4581.

CALL AND INVESTlGAXm.

. COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.
LICENSED.

117 Failing bldg.
PLATER Diaao dirt cheap, bookcase. Davenport :TVV6 small furnished rooms lu fine district Un basement; $2800; $500 cash will han-- 816 Board of Trade

near Lincoln hiab school, wslkina disUnce. die. F. Vanduyn, 615 Chamber Commerce. 37TH AVE.. NEAR 52D ST. SNAP.
Modern 5 room bungalow, full cement base- -One nice front room, suitable for light house-- Main 1055

AUTOMOBILES ACCESSORIES 44
table, chain, wutoa ruga, cailloaler. Boo. 69 I

West Park. . 1

WILL sail aoy furniture of i rooms, prlrale) I
parties only. Marshall 1611.

BaRGAIN 6 room modern house, tt block ment. wash trays and wood lift; all built inkeeping. $87 Mill st
from ML Scott car. between Ansbel and conveniences : 5422 87th are.. South of FrankWELL furnished rooms, modern, both phones. If You Need Money See Us USED CABS. BIGHT PBICES.

1917 Hupmobile, A-- l condition throughout :Archer Place stations, fruit, berfiea; will take Mn hieh school; price $2000; $200 cash, bal M. piling 10 M. ; none of which is to be soldi. tlian 41.00 oer M. T. 4 ft. B a Ewalking distance, reasonable. 147 N. 17th,
car as part payment. Bo Dora, call Lioiumoia ance like rent.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 19SALARIES CHATTELS
Loana made to Dersona on salary or fixed la--1057, evenings. I RALPH ACK1.ET LASU UJ4)4 YAMHILL, E. L2th, beautiful front room;

furnished, heat, electricity; $15 month. Sec 11: NEtt. NWH. red fir 685 M,. cedar
90 M., white fir 20 M.: NWtt. NWtt. red fit
995 SWtt. NWtt. red tir 1045 M., SEtt.

IrftSY 4 mom nlutered cottaees. lane lots. 210 Uothchild Bldg. come, oa household furniture, pianos, diamondsELEGANT rooms and location. Marshall 6188. nr.RR is yoitB CHANCE. ALL an schists sold fog heal aa .fine neighborhoods. 219 E. 80th north.

MODEL 75 Overland. 3575.
1919 MaxweU. --run 2000 miles, $795.
1916 Forfl.

THE USED CAB EXCHANGE
627 Washington st .

aad otaer personal property, legal rates. jassr

BIS2S.
Model 19 Chalmers; excellent cord tires; 1

spare; 91000.
191? Chalmers; 7 pesaenger; overhauled and

repainted; $1250.
1919 Studebeker: 6 passenger; spars tire; two

spare rims; 9625.
Chalmers 29; repainted gad overhauled; $980.
Many others: easy terms. Open Wed. and

NWtt. red fir 966 M. ; MKtt. NKtt. red
tir no M NWtt. NEtt. red fir 320 M.. macbtaebunealow. completely furnished, in agents are employed:Also 4004 E. 85th st $50 cash. $15 month.

ROOMS ATS I) BOARD 16 Mainrested, repaired.buys either; newly decorated, electric lights, gas, I first class shape; clear of all encumbrances; tt cedar 80 M. ; none of which is to bs sold for
confidential; private of floes.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY.
Licensed.

S06-S9- 7 Dekam bldg.
9481. Sewiaa Macbta Eaperiam, 1Msln 7iz mornings. I block from car. 1H blocks from scnooi; gooaTHU Martha Washington, $80 10th. for bum- - water, less than Bl.su per at. tuti sai.i.M am. 190 Sd st. aear Taylor.surroundings; 23rd and Alberta; price $2300;Bees girls end stnrtenta. Msransll 1ZB1. AT.KirnTA RT. BARGAIN Commissioner oenerai una vniice.

Tarn six room house, csraas. nine bearing I terms Friday nlghta.THE HAZEL A real "home" hotel at rea- - t a r rr TEN drooitead seamC. A WABBINEB.aonable rates. Horns eooking. 885 3d st EXCHAXOE REAL ESTATE tjfrnit trees; en idem home st a nareain price.
Owner at house, 705 Alberta st, Sunday, 2 Bitter. Lowe Co. 205-- 7 Board of Trade. WUlkRS MtlTOS LAIS BALJi V.U..

Broadway at Bumskle.
vt I UiUU With attackmenu; all are ia fere

'goJd condition. Sewing machine rented at It
month. Phone East 8B69 or BA397. K. ;rSteea. 161 Grand ae.. aear Belmont

to 8 p. m.
SMALL, CLASSY CABS.

1917' Ford touring, demountable wheels: ex
71

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASSN.
Established by Portland business gain to protect

borrower.
O. MYEBS HERMAN. Mgr., 894 STARK ST.
LOANS ON DIAMONDS. JEWELRY. PIANOS.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY My besuUful rtrictl, Sod. home I 992 ACRES; stock farm: 300 acre, in cultivj--

CHEAP.
with double raraae on 24th st. south of HswA nleasant home: new n bungalow. tras; car like new: 9450.ROOM sad board, modem conveniences, family springs' on nUce: 2.000,000 first growth yellow

fir- - 2 sets fjuildinss. one 4 room, one 6 r. housethorne, restricted, large corner lot, paved;, costprivileges, walking Ulstancs. 772 Hoyt Main B rooms and attic, basement, garage, lot 100x
J,sjlf L'TL null m alti-- saass. a ivut " ' 11637, and bath: barn 60x90 for 2000 bu. and

Ford roadster; fine condition: $315.'
1917 Dodge roadster; 95 per cent new; $795.
FLETCHER A JAMES, 33 6. Broadway.

FOBD LIGHT DELTVEBY.

1916 Ford delivery, express body.
1914 Ford delivery, express body.
1915 Ford delivery, panel body.
1916 Ford delivery, panel body.

Electric Motors
Bought, sold, rented sad rs paired.
Walker Klactri Works. 41$ Barn-Sid- e,

corner 19th. Broadway 8914,

II,000; will dispose 01 lor liuuu; naii csui ,

immediate entry. Phone owner. East 6344,
Macksy. 474 THlsmook st.price 81250: all cah or terms. Tabor 8372. 175 tons nay; UU Ueaa oi eiocs ana uraCHILDREN to board in private family. Wdln. LOANS WANTED 89

WANTED Loan $2600. good Income Inside
property ; no commission. JonmaL

BOSE CITY PARK Modern 6 room bungsto. imp. go with place in Linn Co. ; some income0 8 1 B. 144 Williams eve. 87TH ST.. NEAR DIVISION BARGAIN.
50x100 lot. modern 5 room bunealow. with property, some caan, oaiance ss7. NEW TIRES TrrsTCTC instruments," --typewriter

: ' - - oak floors, furnace, lirepiaoe, iuu cemeniROOM and board: private famUy. 428 tt Ml basement, buffet, large rooms; sure is a bargain
i . .' Phone Msrshgll 351ft. for ,3500. F. Vanduyn, 615 Chamber Cbm- - nmr.11 unmn rm rnfireplace, cement basement, big bedrooms, with TliUB. W. DUUttlK, MlCUIf oRi a--il sad "Household Good - are separate ekaaauv.wnat oraaa 01 new lire ao yon I fjut 17T0. . jj. 18tb aod Hawthorn ave.two windows in each, floored attic, space- - lor cationa. AU advertisements of tbeao good eraLV YOU are looking for a clean light room and metre. Main 1955.- . I two mimL preicn n . 11. mrn, au niir)This is a pick up at IL'45U. Terms. NOTICE.home eooking, reasonable, call East 7006. pubusned under inasr respective eisssiisranosssiand slaea. Also w make the fa$1850; house and 50xl80-foo- t lot on I RALPH AOKLEY LAND CO.. Tf m nrrmaH e. either eit. farm or aera--

HORSES. VEHICLES. ETC. 18

NICE dapple gray. 6 year old. weight about
1000 lbs., sound; also nice blocky sorrel mare,

see 7 years, gentle, work single or double; also
2400 lbs. team, harness and light farm wagon
outfit. Cheap if taken at once. 892 Knott, tt
east. Union ave. -

mous Doubt Tread I sewed IV. arm St.: near ueimom: .au sireei ana 210 Rothchild Bldg. n tu merit aad ia for exchange or sale, callsewer assessmente Included: wonderful cliance tire nd do all manner of tire re (vo ffin I btll UHUt'iliAU IBMitaJ)0 t0 3) I MACHINES.or write full particulars; no Inflated values eon-.M- .ri

- ha, first class Bst to select fro so.

HOUSF.KF.F.PINO ROOMS 8
TTJRX 1 H f. H A N I UN F U R N SHE D

klOLERN - 2 room h. k." suits, evenrthlce fur--
pairing. Oregon Vulcanising Co.. 383-83- 6 Barn- -for man who can do some fixing on house. Hart Plastered cottage gas, ter. 3 blocka

910. C. of a Tel. Marshall 1685. r from car, full lot on hill above Seed college;
V 11 ; easy terms; sold. 4 years ago for $1109.

BOSE CITY PARK Let me show you one of Xuo well buUt cottage; full lot. large
side neer nmaaway.Georce H Heam 829- - Bear . bldg. - Befgrv 1917 BEO roadster, not a scratch on ft; ex-

tra equipment bumper, spare tir. only runences. Portland Realty Board. FOR SALE Good family horse, child canataheeV . rates reasonablg. 418 tt Washington
gt 11th. - , FORDS FOB paFORDSthe finest bungalow nomea in stoee "J. cbickta bouse; $350, terms. CaU Beard. SeU-- g few thousand miles-- Bargain gt $800.

uaaranteew, . arm npsu.
118 Third st . Mala 1646. A-- l 81 9. '

AUTOMOBILES. MOTORCYCLES. LAUNCHES
or boats er pate cssasaficatfon. A ssrae

Bating eaa be found aadar these dlUaraal
elssallies tie na.

handle: also light wagon and narnese;
nrtea or will exchanke for milch cowsAPttrr-nT- a APRHIOT8 APRICflTSwish sot ma iuwi.u ij7RMODERN, nicely furnished 1 room apt. with everything you might.... . . . .... . .... una . mha 1, ..AAA TI. 17'..1..m K , K ,.h.ml... A I " "gitenenette. waning aistsnce. mh iuii, i r.orae; aouuv. . mnuu.t, - brood sows, or chickens. Southern Pacific Red

car to Jean, station, first house. La arson. BoxWEST SIDE COTTAGE, $900; $100 CASH Touring cars, roadsters, deliveries, late
every car overhauled and repainted. ROBMain 1955.ZWaH l. room tor man. Heir"" shipyard. Commerce.

291 tt E. Morrison. SMALL 6-- r.

I have the finest 10 acres of bearing apri-
cots in the country. There will tie from 2900 to
3000 boxea this year. Come in aad I will show
you a sample of them. This place ia clear of
incumbrance. Will exchange for 9 or 6 room

i uooa room eoiiaee. oaiu. muwcottage, completely furnished. 233, Route 1. uswego. ur. . ."i" . . t. . a ,HAA ,1AI1
POBTIAND MOTOB CAB CO.

10th and Burnside sts.
Broadway 621.

INSON SMITH CO.. Authorised Ford Dealers.
6th and Madison. Broadway uTeluding piano and sewing machine. 100x100, " i. . ' " FOR SALE.

G. L. aetroeder,
44Sriaadrs.
Pewtlaad. O.

Bee, Wdia. 196comer 58th. 6720 Powell Valley road. Au In -
HOCSEKEEPIMI ROOMS 7$ GBU8SI As DOWNEY. houe. Morris, 431 Chsmber ot Commerce. 4 head of work horses. In good condition;

also farm machinery at very low price; we have THAYER. SHAVER-GULL-Main 7462.316 Board of Trade. AH ! An amwwirtNew end, ssrnwg haad.rtTUKISHKD AND UNFUHMSHED
PRIVATK FAMILY

garden and young fruit trees; $2000, terms,
4 "BOOMS andsleeplng porch and tt acre all in

earden : aood chicken house, fruit and flow
MACHINE COMPANY20 ACRE improved diversified Oregon farm,

worth 84260: unincumbered; exchange for RARAHF GOOD SHELVING OR BAU VF.Uf CHtAf
ir called fob soon. 129 4th st.

no use for them; term u desired.
NEW YORK LAND CO.

East 5317.
BUILDERS OFHAWTHORNE BARGAIN.

Modern 6 room bungalow, near 45 th anders; near two carlines; reasonable; at 145: Portland residence equal value. 612 Boyal bldg.FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, nice, clean.
SIS Wgst Perk. Hawthorne; all street assessments paid; price

1 Ton, 9870
Itt Ton. $420
1 Ton. $470

Capacity .

ASK FOB BEN. V. FRENCH.. OB THE ELEterms. Tabor 8336. 820 ACRES. Alberta, unimproved; trade for
EVERREADY TRUCX

ATTACHMENTS
Mfg. in Portland.

Phone East 7437.
$2550; terms. VATOR MAN.SIX good work horses. 3 seta double and single

harnesa. 2 farm wagona. 2 spring wagons.MCK clean S room suites, eleetrie Ught. ss. fSoR RALE Nice protwrtr. 100 feet sauare property here. Kelly. 723 Ch. Com, bldg.
198 K. Water atwater m gitcnen. swt are. j 1 tt blocks from Franklin high school. Will

aJOTBES.
CHICKEN
HOUSES.
The p e r t a b I
kind Save yon
ssMMsey. See sam-
ple at 944 Hood

RALPH Af KL.EY LAKU GO.,
210 RothchDd Bld. y

CLOSE TO SHIP TABDS.
will be sold for any reasonable offer. Wood-
stock car to 29th. Powell Valley. 8 blocka eaat

LADIES desiring crochet work oe having some
for sals. Bend 10s for "Book of Isasigas'

snd detail. Iat Trading Crncbrt Co.. 2MB 84 a.316 3 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, I take automobile as part payment 405 Pans $1WANTED REAL ESTATE
elose in, near shipyards, eio 1st street ma bldg. Main 0404. AUTO WBECKEBSto 880.house, lot 66x100: several nict fruit 6UO ENVELOPE or 6UU bond letterbaaaa. IS;

600 bond billheads or statement. 91,79.4NfTELY furnished hkeernn, room.. 165 HAWTHOBN district. 42nd sf; $2900 takes j fMr'om hard surfa"ce7 679 frincetonHA" mi art Ptinni U rwvl lawn nvl mrrterTs ususe; ithu rtniuli. i . 1 .
Ws wreck most all makes of car and eel tbe

good part for less than half price. W have all
kind of used bodies fos sals. Highest price paid

SHACKS AND SMALL HOMES WANTED
Most be N. E. and priced right We have

numerous buyers watting, Fred W. German
Co.. 782 Cham, of Cham. ,

siriCLiy tiniin- - ,m, st nam 1161,
tin x, . . t l nuiui so.. so suri vs.tion; streeU paved; paid-- ; no agents. Tabor 1 n a. WARRINEB.

WAGONS for sale cheap; 20 wagona all in first
das condition, suitable for almost anything;

will take one tenth of actual value: no further
use for them; all band made. CaU 28$ Bus-se- ll

st
t"URNI8HED tL X. rooms bet, lth and 19th. lYiiiimaae uonstruction uo, tu.i,?Lx ld own, mk aa0441. I rlttr Lowe Ic Co. 203-5-- 7 Board of Trade. for old can.

PACIFIC JUNKi CO . 228 Front St
MAIN 4768

qui visy su
THREE housekeeping moms. Woodlawn 2453 aiao cbeap cutters, coffee mill aadROSE City park ; dandy little bungalow: tKVI.NGTON, modem borne, a genuine bargain:

fuU tot; paved street: $2600; $500 cash, $26 Mx floors, fireplace, furnace, buffet and sheer, very cheep. CaU at 994 Stark s- -

"TPHAVE CASH BUYERS
for houses in reach of shipyards, or bunga-
lows in any good district B. F. Kelly. 723
Cham. Com. bldg. Phone Mam 1484. I f'ctvfk v.... l,iu, - 1a..i a&. iii...i

1HREE fine delivery or farm horses, weight
bout 1200 each. Abo wagons and harness at

bargain. We ars installing auto delivery. Grand.FOR RKWT HOUSES
UNFURNISHED' Main 1955. 11th north. FOB SALE. 4 Hudson T passamger toriring I tJ.0; good condition, ldaoam. st, Faoaa '

car, newly painted and overhauled. Coed tires, I

ideal ear for rent or atage. l'ric 8676. itT.;.. l.iT, ; C .. . rrr
Union Tea Co.. 448 Washington (tWANTED, near Piedmont car. bams, small house

and lot: must be bargain for cash. Wood- -,$2500 Large modern bouse, double construe- - I jTOU SALE, by owner. 2 houses; price reaeoa- - 1AHERV --TO
Mfg. Bepairs, 9000 guaranteed springs ta
stock; price reduced. 94 N. 14ta st

1166 cLInt ON ST. Modern, dwelline. - 6
rooms, hardwood floors, fire-plac- e. buffet uon; coruei, uiw sc, a i ante; terms, uau evenings. mot su. x ltn. LUJIrt A .w W , . sssa sj VUiiei . ssbbmlawn 4196. oil tank aad eevwral other articles very lowchicken coop, iruii trees: on mcvauamueq street.

2700 LBS. team and harness, a- 8' and 10
years: sound and true pullers and gaatle ; own-

er leaving city must selL 892 Knott st, pear
Union ave.

g00. 6 mVuiths In advance. 6400 vaar. kl.io 1 6020 56th ave. S. E. Can at 165 let atALFALFA or fruit land. 15 acre in the
Yakima valley, at Richland. Wash., to tradeACREAGE 7 PORT! AND MOTOB CAB CO.

10th and Burrudde sts.
Broadway 621.

7129 forenoons. $1650 ROSE CITY PABK DISTRICT FINE LARGE POTATOES $1for bnngakrw. journal. KISSELKAB, la text model, cord tir, cash,
terms or trad for smaller ear. A. 8. Robin- -4 room bouse, lots 50x200. good location, fine I .m In .., d. i.. hi! Seed potatoes 75e HARTZELJ. FT" KNITU BEFOR BENT. $14. 6 room bungslow, 829 Glad--

CO.. 341 1st et MAR8HA1A, 2876.Kar-- rden. fruit; easy terms; improyemente paif on w1 terms. Main 64 $6 evenings. Malaatone eve. Larce aarden space. J. I, eon, 6th and Madison. Main 1100.
TWO SMALL DELIVERY TEAMS AND HAR-

NESS AT A BARGAIN: WILL BE SOLD IN
THE NEXT 24 HOURS. U. 8. LAUNDSY
CO.. GRAND AVE. AND E. YAMHILL STS.

SNAP for cash, small residence. Stat ' price.
'Journal.

FOR RESULTS list your property with the Beal
both streets. Tsbor 6B6B.Bern. 926 By. Exchange bldg. Main 676 6882. Only Be fare.

loci 20 hurs laiT FOR HALE One home treatment book named
Vitally; a Wo 3 pair good feather pillowa.

pnone L 770, -
FOB' BENT all modern Lanrelhurat MODERN 7 room house, partly furnished. 60x I jrvST u 10 acre BngUfh wsl- - CAB 11 paid for old cars; condition no object; EOR SALE On 1 cyL

pgrt for all make of cars. Oregon Auto Ex. national truck, 965. 636Estate Exchange. gl a St.. rorriana. Pettygrove st123 lot brick esrage. liedmont: priced runt: I - .. esnn .... - m. t...u t hoL..V. tt.K .1... r..i.l.m- - lot n. li - -- - 'nouae; nswiy iimea; tsree diocxs irom park.
Call Broadway 4491. change, 1AM ixrarnsuale st, at lit and Wash

20 HEAD horse for sal or exchange for
mare or mule: these horse ar guaranteed

gs represented. 880 Front, cor, Montgomery.
Phil Suetter.

j-- -- -- - r ' r-- T i journal. 51 FuU SALE Marha reiaUag rtfie. .22 calibre;
perfect condition; cbeap for cash. Will eg.ROOMING HOUSES AUTOMOBILES YfANTEn inttoyai Diag. ington. Phone Broad way 2B6B.SIX room housget Bmadaay bridge, $18. Owner, FQK SALE One acre, all plowed. S block

SPOT CASH change for kodak. Phone. Marshall 90.EQUITY ' modern bungalow, attic, full BIGisain aum. otuce hours. PRICES .soutn oi rowei i vsuey roaa on oucxiey are. 34 Rooms-Bri- ck Bl3g.
k.i renoTatad: centrally located; cheap

BIGHTSTOCK Used Cars
COVET MOTOB CAB CO.

Pid for tote model tourtenran4 roadster. Two Australian palm: aiM -- ug asd- -aTHE USED CAR EXCHANGE. Wdln. 200$
2100 lb. TEAM; sound and true workers: wagon

and harness, for quick sal. 8190. Russell
st Transfer ek Storage Co., Buss II gt and Van-
couver avenue.

ranches near
BOOM bouse on 9tb N . near depot and 3 X'nariowl.; eo? to r! ' MsrshaU Call week daysT Tabor 8552.

.earllnea. Woodlawn 10B6. IVlS CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN
7 ROOM modern houig . 284 Hamilton. South T i Portland: $. 6, 10 acre tracts.

Portland. Columbia 365. NINE rojsm n ern bouse. 55x100 ft tot. 40th pr acre. McFarland. 608 Yeon bldg
lt end Washington sts. Main 624466 to $200 rent; will take in $300 per month; terms. DUOI'UEAD .iew Hume sewing machln.t 637 Waahington st

Broadsrsy 64B6.
1 WILL PAX IOU 8IMT CASU FUU lotsl

DELIVERY CABS Several three quarter ton ar TsmhilLrortiana. 1 A. 11A1.1., 312 mm. 161 Park t.and E. YamhilL Property obtained through ACRES, in high state of cultivation; for sale- house, pear Franklin high. $7.50 foreclosure. Price yery reasonable. p. w. truck with or without bndiea.
THE WUITB COMPANY.

Park and Couch at.er trad, near dty limits. 9. Journal.
A GOOD work hone. 9 years old. weight 1600

lb., working ever day. Will sell cheap. Also
good wood wagon and rack at bargain. Call
Multnomah Fuel Co. bam, foot Curry st

montn. ttoora uh, w ton nldg. lll.n.h.ril A10 Yeon hide- kfain gOOfl

- WHAT DO YOU THINK!
9 room. 8230. gnd 10 room. $250. Both

well furnUhed and clean. Bent 315 and $20.
Bruce Goddard, 602 Conch bldg.

GOOD hotel range for logging aaaaa as aaapars,
all et 165 let st

GIVE as your order. Best No. 1 fir aordwo4
37 eotd. East 7020.

ill, COMI'LETE BATH BOOM OUTFIT. $$$.

. housa, ' bath, garden, $10 month. 2500 MODERN almost new 6 room bunga- -
FRANCIS MOTOW CAB EXCIUXOE.

East 8770. E. 18th aad Hawthorne gva.

WE WIIJ. PAY TOO SPOT CASH
OAKLAND IB 6. 2 new Cord tire, run leas79SUBURBAN ACREAGETenlno ave. Hell. 1237. . i : . i;.; . .n t . than 100 mil, and 3 extra: car In nerfect

BOOli bou. 800 E. 1st st north, paid: tt block to car. Owner. 105 E. 70th and W", ".J? ..TT.r'u'llI FOB YOUR FOBD.condition mechanically aad will demonstrate k
SEVERAL sets of double and single harness.

' light farm wagon, suitable for camping ot
ranch wagon. 892 Knott near Union are.' oicsr I : 33 Rooms $1500, Terms

Genuine bargain. Ooddard. 502 Conch bids.
at N. Montavilla car. Tabor 8083. PALACE GABAGE. 13TU AkiU STABK "Tl.Olson. Main 7862. price gTxs ; torn term, vuin. JU4.station oh Oregon Electric: 7c commutation fare;

Bt'ICK' roadster. 1812; A-- l hih- -. BROADWAI 1673.EA8T ST.i JOHNS
Northwest Pipe. Us,, 17 rront se. -

Uuck ISLAND open Set. Mey 4. to eaua p
Teservsttoa. Call Bdwy. 3666.BPOT CARH FOR TOUR FORDHOUSES FOR RENT rea round : new pLtons: new baarincs: ear in

. ,u city conveniences. Price only 61200: worth
I cottage. 3 p0: 200 cash, balance $1590. See this todgy and make your own

Mrs. Costello. 1830 Powers. .rm Phone annointment. McCormie. Main
FOR SALE or trade Gentle, general purpose

mare, weight about. 900. 517 8. Willamette
Nvd . 'l 978.

' FURNITURE FOR KALE 81 easy terms. fin shape. Good buy for cash. Phone Main USFoil RENT Sineer sawing aaachina.EABL E. RANSOM, 206 UNION AVE M.
CORN ER HOLLA DAY. PHQXB 364.

" 12 Rooms $550, Terms
This ia right 802 Conch bMg;

- --f :.,o 8700. Local 8U.FOR SALE 1'urnlture 20 room hotel, aood lo-- ON account of death vill sacrifice 8 room' bouse, Grand ave. Pboo Ua 4940.VOiOi
1918 4 cyL Ueo. Been driven a boo I 300 mile. I HKiHEST price paid for automobile; enodl--cation, cheap rent. 2tt years' lea. Price tot 100x102, worth $5000. $3200, Phone 2$ HEAD young horses : would rather exchange

for big mares oc mules. 889 Front st, cor79 tioa no object 131 K. 3d st Bdwy.. 2429.Beaaon for selling. draft Call at 188 W.SUBURBAN HOMESeoo; iu casa, . balance trrmi, 10 per East 411. ienmann. 30 Booms, furnished. shipyrd district: reason-
able rent: lease. 252 Gibbs . st ner of Montgomery. Phil Suefer. Park stmontn., saarese l. o,. box 98. lscolt. Warh. I tltT8Tii;iTit this. home. Wkverleish- - I I.sPfiK .trlrtl. modern 6 rm. home WANTED Automobue for player piano endFine

HORSE and wagon. 81.25 day; 2 horse and11 ROOM house for rent furniture for sale; Richmond, only $2150; terms. Metcall, 917 acre. Onhr 3 min. from Portland Golf club. furniture. B vst rars.wagon. 32.50. 646 Front Main 2208.all nousekesDlna rooms BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 19Wflking distance. Cham, of Com. Marshall 2432. j on Oregon Electric; only 10 min. from Garden

VACUUM cleaners sold, (apalred, rented.
bought Bentley Co, Main 6381.

UNCALLED tor UiWr m4 sails. 9.ltf npl
Taylor the Titor. 2 tt Braid.

Plumbing fuifii. whoieaai prvc. aiark--
llavss Co. 312 3d et Meia 797.

FOUR horsepower, .tatioaary engine, good aa
new. 966. 4231 68th t S. E.

DUBRUILLB
TOP CO..

9th snd Oak. Broadway 1664
Mrs. Bsnso, 161 17th. DEAD horses snd animal hauled away free. CaUv viiiiuu mvtni nri. 1.1.1. Hnnu statloo. Has cas. electric ngnts, pnone. AUTOS 01t ntRF 49I Have Some Cash Woodlawn 20. Portland Rendering Co.VERY ' good' place to buy your' household fur from car. river new; $3500; term. I water; iuu oaeemeni; iuib view.

f mirnal. I would cost more than price wnica is .oniy FOR SALE or rent to responsible party, largea , . a . in . .niture), soo ist. Msrsnail bbxi.
boiwe fn fine condition. Vdln. 1799. ,. , ,. 7 . i I gsouu; easiest or leims. snom sue uw. team bones. Phone E. 4880. Fords Enameled $15,00

370 E. Morrison st
AUTOS FOB HIBE WITHOUT DRIVERS

Jtrand new ear. Reasonable rate.
Fearing A Bohnett. City Garace. 86 I Oth,carline. Cement sidewalk in and paid. Terms. MMrmic. Slain uam,

DEAD HORSES taken; cash paid for dead cow! FOR SAl E Star Wood A Coal Co. laqalro
346 3d tFURNISHED HOUSES 86 Phone call paid, afiiwaukt s-- s. iwt en mars ana ilea. nmaoway .laggsix, no inaraoer oi commerce. I

-- - vrkn a A T a riDWS non skid tires, S2x4 never need:Jl wo newJ... . n ..,.-o,- . . Tr--. ... I . .
CHOICE potato. $1. and ed 25c. ifAUTOS WITMOUT DRIVERS FOR HIBETATTRACTIVE bungalow. $25: shrubbery, fruit. TEAM. 2400 tbe., with harness, $116. Phoneuua i nuuoci na-.i- . r un.lj3tss.is I . . : . , . i . n , Tabor 7548. B21 is. 4Zd st319.60 each.

3 house and tots and 10 acres cultivated
land, free of Incumbrance, to trade lor ttor
or apartment house.

L. A. HALL. 612 Panama bldg,
POOL AND CONFECTIONEBT.

Good West Side location: good business; rent
$50; 4 pool table. eigar and candy cases,
cash register, etc; this place must be sold; owner
going to Canada; price sjJ 40 ch- -

Bitter. Lowe tc Co. 203-6-- 7 Board of Trade.

bring sswk. 965 E. Morrison Tabor 3169.WeQ equipped: save half tout lirins . " AlK- - UUD.'! 'J T?' 5.?!? Mar. 4055.fine view. 1913 E. Morrison, corner 70th. COI;:hman au ni i.i.iva.--.
North.

MARSH. 232 10TH A Y AM IUU, DANDY finpiae coal grate and screen. Wala.pen.es; get quicky. 809, Chamber of Com m.rce. Yf STl rT-le-
Kd Si9 BOOMS, modern. $20. Tsbor 7398. PACKARD 3 ton truck, in fine mechanical$6LITE STOCK exxnuitlon; new giant urea; nargaia lor qusca"w "r"v"i I apples, pears ana au sinus oi amaii irus:91500: terms. Metcalf. 617 Cham, of Com. I IlT k in mnHiHim ood barn, wood itMOTORCYCLES-BICYCLE- SJ APARTMENTS 43 AUCTION SALE Woodland. Wash.. Friday, sale. S3 N. Park at.

363ir
TWO tonte for sal. 1012 aad 12x14; make

offer. Newman. 128 1st
POTATOES; tak them at soar owa price. 11$.

Marshall 2432. I .k- -l .rwwt cllar. and nacaasar buildinsa. to-- Mir in. ii a. m. : am quitting tne dairy busiTURN I SHE D AND UNFURNISHED IBIS BTUDKBAKEB. dandy family car. In A- -l BICYCLls MOTORCYCLES
Large etork of new sad used saeehtaeav

PATTON PYCI.K CO.. 66 Btb tSell--9 BOOM modern bouse. 4 lota, all fruits, barn, I gather with team, wagon. harness arkj all farm
3 chicken houses, street improvement, cement I tools, crops and household furniture: located condition. $850. or trail for Ford,uiivTrtii reliable narts to take over a di

ness, will sell my entire herd: 5 registered Hol-Ste- in

cows, 1 fnUblood Holsteln calf, 4 month
old: 18 milk cows; mn Jerseys. n excellent.i ' King Albert AptST N. 16thClinton stwood 1182. 7111

walks in. See owner. 1452 Cleveland ave. only tt mile tram scnooi ana rauroaa atauon
. . i ' . - r - I in thickly settled and prosperous community. TRACTION wondsaw lor sale cheap. TeONE Hupmobile, model" N, late '14, first class' New :f0 room bouse. 1 and S room anart- - milkers: 13 heifers, sots fresh snd LAUECHES AND BOATS 94

rect factory distributing agency for a popular
priced car: agency established 3 years; invoice
About 38000. part cash, balance a cars gra
sold. All new 1919 models; no dead stock. A.

rt n ..a., ...1 ,1 . I.L . n ....""". "T"' w. wriw; in-- ... - . H.- -
,,.- tamA .ml hap, gonhsjn x solium aaro m.. nment, furnished er nnfarntshed;' elevatoc and . , j i I lail oil au oiii vs. rn eeii. eve v.

FOR SALE One) 18 foot Unach. with 8tt t H u IutlIi u..-- isrcoming fresh; 2 saddle ponies ; on of the best
herds in southwestern Waahington. aome of thprovementa all in ana paid; by owner. Phone ' " .' park. Phone Broadway OaVnerd wood floors. 885 lltb st Sell 8988. only 12 miles from Vncourr; price $2850;

$1209 cash,' baL 9 to 6 years. 14. Highuons. BPossne, as a. t"FOR SALE 824 worth of extras;
228 Burnside. Broed- -

sow giving aa Blab aa 71 lea. milk daily; cow
ar tuberculin tsated. John Bogart, owner.

1917 FpRD touring.
8428? good as pew.BOOM HOUSE. E. 12TU bape, a anap; l easn. inquire mt. yjioca or

car taker of Portland Bowing club.m ant., all outside rooms, eood tnral-- 74FURNITUBE WANTEDON WASHINGTON blUfctr. ,
Ttstnrant: cloa in: doing good business :

muarav. ec ewaa,
6th gnd Main Bta. Vancouver. Wash.Walkins distance. Basement and aarden. Woodland. Wash. w. 8. Wood. aucBooeer,alwar lull; sell for $600 ceh. balance way 233B.I .. . . . . roS SALE Three raosa anfumUhad hoase- -sand lease: rent 975: clearing $160 to $200 ncouver. Wsah. -882 tt - East I S.ovu. gveJ 79 c. smrnwie.terms ; clears gvv per mouth.

Morrison t. boat, 18x28, call loot eg Virginia st Mala Iper month; take charge for $600, bal $40 per 1 WHTE. 'cheap, good condition; could be made
Into track. 1 ton Buick truck dirt cheap. Vant Household Furniture

WILL PAT CASH.
SOME large 6 gallon dairy cows, lust freshBtAUiini. a story aome in aiameda park; fOR ' SALE 20' acres homestead, relinquish-

ment.' 10 acre under cultivation, veil fenced
and crossfenced, big new barn, bouse, chicken
bouse and tool: 3800: cash 8280.' baL trade

iisuw caau. oaiance verma. uwner. wood. 3B5.
f irvrll hU In ml AoHLaS.. 9 A I ATHE. a TAN FIELD. 804 Porter st shipyard: mo.; pries Biiuw.

H. M. NIXES. Snnnysid Garage. 204 34 tb. near Taylor.. soma cholc Jerseys at $80 and $93: sell or
trade to beef cows, 1199 Macadam st, SstUj,lawn 8Hn.usql. moaern outsiae ants: reaaonahia Bitter. Lowe A Co. 203-5-- T Board of Trad B, Port land car to end of Una, 8 block south. 1nwne Slain itvi. A BARGAIN 8 room house, lot 50x100. near I for almost anything saleable. NX-76- 6, Journal.

i I ' A ' 'shipyards. carline. 894 Corbett I - iJrTrt fcyb4tt feet, 3109. Bdwy. 399. after Sua, p.np,." Lg8813.
nnoe A to.

tormT Tabor 7649 .21 E. 42d st. North. ".hS.. L-b-
-J8AI.E-S- nW mod.m honOo.t Car- - lM,T7tfor sale: good as new: aiao

HAVE exceptional contract for new sand andon st 8. car. , nn x-- ... mi i.n east In pasture.$35; BEAUTIFUL suite: all conferences; sravel truck BBO Per day. Most bars track BIG young Holsteln. Durham and Jersey dairyeverythiag furnished. 656.Gliaan after S on lob May 16. U yon can finance purchase Vavsa y I , i a ssss. ana a a s w. rHenc yonr tAd farntnre foe new.and family cows, win tax ary cows in exr. m.

e.sw SUV .v, ... ... .... . . , ., wFruit tree, garden. Oregon Electric. Uresley station; good bouses,
9 BOOM house 3 bed rooms; good location; near bams, springs, alo mineial spring in boos.

2 cr line; reasonable; terms. Phone WooqV Charles Schmtd. 295 Ivy t, Portland. Or. WO
lawn 2050. - " sell halt of three quarter or aaw

1917 CHANDLER
9 good tires. 1199 E. Ce uther. Phone

Tahoi 8820.
of truck the )ob 1 yours, z. JonmaL change Woodlawn '6 $82WANTED Rowboat751E-Ah-,.lffK DAVENPORT Two knd three-roo- fur--' Pifp.r-Hamilt- nn "iJtLTVTXFOR SALE 3 cows, just fresh. Jersey snd$350 WILL buy 8 chair barber shop in Port-

land if taken at one. Qood location. Ownernishrd apartmcat; Urge building. Min 6435. 32200 BOSE CITY PARK $2200 i ACRES on carline: 10c fare: sood land, rood Jersey Guernsey. 148Q Macadam at niton MUSICAL Hiab 4 price paid tor sssed fareMar. saipats1 8 1 8 l?. "AN OS. ORGANS ANDpractically man of I rsTn rwr ktssua jeiiorson.
Modern 6 room house. 2 blacks carline: terma. 1 tmnms-ementa- . 340001 Also 2ft aerea. otse-thi- ear to Idaho st. 1 block seat I stares, ranee, etc. w sail wroeapiiy.must leave on account of sickness in ,IamU.

Apply to Lwi-Steng- T Berbers' Supply, Co.oTBOOM furnlalied spartmept; private bath and Tabor 6559. I cultivation, some timber. $3509. ' 80 acres, 75 WANTED 3 milk goats; gtst price sad breed. bis. bur la6. new. 1919 WANTED Ssoord bsad fwrrtUare, aaga sadpnone; ' rent reasonable ; atroua. IBS North Sil sr IBIS Klivt.h.k.r- - tust Mllildl I lis tasn,ONE of the best grocery gnd meat markets onFOB SALE A 7 room house, furnished or on- - 1 cnltivation, buildings, spring. Polk Co. owner. JournsL124 stress. atsvae, etc WE PA1 THIS BLBT PMICAJS.good tire, Pric 425. 937 E. Hoyt st.the East Hide. Kun about 8B0VO: will nsodel, Improved npngbt Pass lag $351.39.
st Schwa Pssn Co.. Ill 4th et MORGAN FLJUffTUBE CO..furnished. , 2BS E. 8th st N.. cor, Multno- - 1 "? journal- - II

A GOOD BUY $96 buy good HolkJSLor MALI E. BU and UavAtvorne. Mod- - take part cash or part trad, k orbaa. 158 ttgaeb, . I 100 ACHES improved diversified Oregon farm. 899 East MTw-- s. Phone East 2339.steln cow. t'sll Bellweod looo. BENT a piaao; asoat few eatable term ta Porteva 1. a ana s room apt.: iii.iu an Grand ave. FOB BALfc 7 pssssngr 49 H-- P.. ei good
bug.waiaing swisw jau un 882. NO. 1 milk wagoa for sale er trad for sowFINE business chance; vulcanising and . tire land : no sqware or taaaap waxes, atorwM S.

Cilbert, 864 Yamhill gt
8SAP Five-roo- bungalow $700 below cost: txcpUocally weU located.. Very produetiv

-- j all buUt-i- n conveniences, larg lot fruit Bond bouse, electric lights, jalendid mark eta
flowers. 824 E 78d st N. ' nd road: $8000 cash will bandl this genuine

conditson; yasx uie car iov a saw c
9660 on terms. Eaat 1379.MAGNOLIA APTS.. East" 8d and Belmont. and pay difference, 336 HsUeck stbusiness for sale, old established, with stood

. J ' " " - e a a :.,"! . " I kaVIM.UA kU Ja, ITHlfk Kasekl awmiaSl atg I " - e.e,w. H m, WAJB g- y-mod era 1 aad 3. room spt.. 31.50 per week trade. Owner has good gaaaoa fog selling. Call WANT to buy family cow. Phone Tabor 1811.a hnnu ...l.,. Taa v.. ,a.w I bargain, su noyai o.o. ITUKO touring ssr. s. .m --msa.uoa; so--. . V-- -.r isa'i- - . U ,.! prte fog yowe waasl farmtt are. eto.ee. sormrts.wp. Bleeping rooms. r.ast aix. at zv c. itn st.. . . tHH 1.1- , O 1, . tire. MBS ii. vv. I B a svast i i I - - - - - I I . . 7--cor. of III r ' ikuwdw - r. ,, 1 ... - - oi l.j .T..TO sublet for summer months. comer CASat paid lur MSr eud ntaae.FOUXTRY, PIGEONS, FET STOCK 17 Vi buy aad aU I k.r.u sseoiio ass isnuui. cw .SHIPYARD REST, ho" competition; good trade;UUU H. .... W. I. .,. .lb. Uin.uuiu WM4V , .ear. 1917 MODEL light car for ahm auk W town. WU1 payapt furnished, . Broadway 8611. or call at tnr eaei rmlv. aeewme ( .. 18 4b,cbeap for eaaa, owner, going u sag. 300 excellent oonaruoss. isqwy. fa.THOROUGHBRED Barred Bock baby chicks at tend Mara 4719.Wick sr.ham Apt., 18th and Flanders, K. Wasningtoa et.X TT, souma ana i etc ueai bargain. trie fSHVO. Hdistrict I !.., ...bath. 60x100 lot Alberto Prin. h.tii iminui 1447 Mallory eve. Wdln. 1666. toiisas wanted,WILL sacrifice ,rdr!ftodblothers Ford $85 CASHbay. 5350 Ernet blef ItpnaM tait
trnckiln Al order; new tires Wdln. 1600. pause. Security .. 19 4th . L,tiJ to,

--t
: I PLATER piano for sals ar trada tor light Soto. II .Jl. lea eaaa.

RESTAURANT, bakery, confectionery for sale.SAN MARCO. 464 E. Couch. Furnished 3 room
corner apartments, private bath. eggs. Eaat 117. 493 daaiea aeed avDstwerr.BARRED Beck hatching

'Boos atGood location. living roosna. present owner ia flrrt clsm-'.- t a.nhmmiml, !mT ,Aa rl UKAi. Oregon f.rmrov.r 409 seres; abummnc
NICELY room, 109x159. frit and! modem buildings, implements, machinery,

nut. Wdln. 2005. I horses, other personal nroDertr: nxiced half aet--
8 year. 229 N. Z3d tDAVENPORT Apt; 605 Jefferson, apt THOROUGHBRED Battgreup egg for !.tnw rear; price xa. Msin oeaa. FOR SALE or partner wanted for waeuum ear-- gons to war. Call after 7. Tabor 4471. ujLJr"A ' r. r CLT fiebt rate, oa aoa-b-eld good, ..pwod

1818 FOBD. $480; 19liTMaxwdC7S0Tl9T1 I A. LIT 4inTf Sowtk. Msasung WaiUieBa tt 7rsa
" Ford sedan, $600. ,530 Alder street. I - Jp.-"14- I fet Co.. 9 th sad Hoyt Broadway 16. A-- l 18.

- II.ou a anting. lis. ins sr., roniaua.FOK SALE 6 room bouse. 4 1 1
'

Sacramento w Tlu- - I1 f . luiW. a. Jdai- -
IJ Nojrtb, .7. r; wne. cTaetonTiL 4." tut pat cleaning business Doing better than $33

g week now. Tabor 3CB5.
SODA fountain, ' worth $1200. for sale eueeuT

BLACK MINORCA ggg, 31 per setting 4 1$.
4202 79th st B E No Sunday- - aaleawedaertnirn pt rnon js. 8sg. ' iata..f wKsr-L- -- . r.T,-- aarrr:- - '. s a.. 1 SroonThouIg and tot Call i MOST caaA paid for fumitor s d muaioal TsPisi ltOT-.irth.i- oi,T,.nt to, L. FOR oAl.V. ilM Tlottn. Bow ana49sl067"on I 90. CKK8.ld4,!l"SJ0re,f? !? bUdings;rr,wr iiiaa eprs.. .111 eimom ana ttn. 1 ... S2500: term.. R... toil. K. Miser-- Asa tor Htebter. 20s Wand at. 1 " - atau as .ess.isr. a-- w asm.i Sag linn InMnrlnl- - nvlna III Alia. ..k.n ( Scg Anderson Candy Co.. 853 tt Waahington LAY IN O bens for sals, $1.26 each: setting
hena for sale. $1.25 each. Eaat 4045. - --i -- r r-a-

,- 1 I l:l illMUE ftiTP'alliuhaU oiaser iaav lr I 16 B.GOOD six room house for sale. 564A Com- - I Income dty property equal value. JonmalFOR RENT FLATS It at- - at once.
DON'T WORRYmercial street Phone Woodlawtt 3437, WHITE Leghon s baby chicks from strong, healthy i condition. 640 Sandy Road. Ubwrty borsrlv Jsmrnat THE higlst oash irrte. paid for

.............. -e a...: i,- -. -- L. WANTED Pa cash tor hers-T- sT I fwrrr Itara. Paow Marshall 8821.ALBERTA WHEAT FARM.
t can sell or trade anything anywhere. Lav--IRVIGTO unturuuned upper lUt: 4 large. I

ennny rooms; closets, hardwood floors, bath 1 BOOM inoderni 100x200. baauUfnl hornet near
rtvtnu and kitchen linoleum, cas ran and si. "; Firland. Tabor 5185.

Wheat, oats, flax' and barley, th best tbsr
S. , ! . , .1 ' . 1. . .

stock. Ic encn. new a, vsa n. lab. 612.
LAYING White-- Leghorn pallets and young price 9500. 1. Journal 7 I Mala 8686. " ;man. ia jireaaway.as, in. v i.iiii. vriv. veerner. aiDcrta, MULTNOMAH kscnltur HopitJ pars higheag

pries for ased forniknr. 411 Wk M'n4IB4
CBLUa:d 9B FoliowUf rsgg) -

nana, gi.zo eacn. svasr inua. - hi vr. .lI.i!MU".'nr",bd:Utg3 attle ! tt- - KiA ?mM,2;Unwi Sea iCC. Walter; 86 tt ACRES. 39 Improved : near Oregon Gxji AO It SALE J tar Wood A Coal Co. Jaqulrs Fult SALE kord touring car aad - I .vr. si e.se.
It Sj SGS, i gattinf. East 4948. HaU g Laaamaj, .. sua. . I A PiAJtU jMaye tee saia.aava m, w.-w- v-., ssh ,:.::.,'.! '.."'.! I m issa- au.,;.- s.aor i.5v ''vi,.,v,.-i- J goon Dap rotemen La. vvoilsteui. Ui 1st 645 at.


